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Bakit kaya nangangamba Why do I feel anxious

Sa tuwing ika'y nakikita? Whenever I see you?

Sana nama'y magpakilala I wish that I could know who you are

Ilang ulit nang nakabangga We've bumped into each other many times

Aklat kong dala'y Even the book that I carried

Pinulot mo pa You picked it up too

Di ka pa rin nagpakilala But you never even introduced yourself

Refrain

Bawat araw sinusundan Every day I follow you

Di ka naman tumitingin But you never look back

Anong aking dapat gawin? What do I have to do?

Bakit kaya umiiwas? Why do you avoid me?

Binti ko ba'y mayroong gasgas? Do es my leg have a scratch?

Nais ko lang magpakilala I only want to introduce myself

Dito'y mayro'n sa puso ko Here in side my heart

Munting puwang laan sa'yo There's a small space reserved for you.

Maari na bang magpakilala? May I finally know you?

Refrain:

Bawat araw sinusundan Every day I follow you

Di ka naman tumitingin But you never look back

Anong aking dapat gawin? What do I have to do?
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Chorus:

Kailan? When?

Kailan mo ba mapapansin ang aking lihim When will you notice my secret?

Kahit anong aking gawin No matter what I do

DI mo pinapansin You never notice

Kailan? When?

Kailan hahaplusin ang pusong bitin na bitin When will you touch this heart which wants so much

Kahit anong gawing lambing No matter what affectionate things I do

Di mo pa rin pansin You never really notice

Interlude

Dito'y mayro'n sa puso ko Here in side my heart

Munting puwang laan sa'yo There's a small space reserved for you.

Maari na bang magpakilala? May I finally know you?

Repeat Refrain

Repeat Chorus
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